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colors not before Installed inStylish Line ofFinest lane WearFirst Salem Home of Bishop's Spitz Qothing Is

For Men Carried Portland Mills SupplyNationally Known
'

;
' i

Jackie Junipers
In, Boys' Store

Blshon's new boy's s hi o p la
Smart Knitted Wear For

Buyers at Salem Store

Special Shop
In New Store

All Parents Are Bidden to
View Ultra . Smart

--Youth Realm

Chicago Company LeaderHart Scliaffner and Mane

Marquise Slanted I :

; So It Won't Cast
'

Shadow on Display
i,. i.r bb

Why doee the hag mar-
quise marking the entrance
te. the new Bishop's slant
upward and oatward? ,

Becanae, ' Manager Ralph
Cooley : explalae, It them
doesn't east shadows eat the
spacftons display wiadowa.

It at lews a aaaxlinant
amonnt of natnral light la
the eatryway and at the.
ame time protects pedea-tria- aa

from the rata. .'

featuring the well-kno- Jackie
Jumper togs for bora. Because
Jackie Jumper Is a name that
stand for the smartest la wear
tor. the i'ttle man.

Products of the Alder wood
In Vear for Boys, :

. Young Men L
- Ml'. i

Atnl finite and Rani Im one of

Clothing Offer ' Last
Words b Style

vzmrt tiktfmar and Man cloth
Knitting Mills, of Portland, for
many years leaders In their par

Clerer new blailer sulu style- -fa lirrMt and oldest firms manlar tii At thm beat known lines ticular line of smart knitted sportfully I
. UUored In - all popular

weares and patterns and a mostof men's wear, first came Into baRepresenting the Tery latest in
merchandising, arrangement and

ufacturing clothing and footwear
for boys and young men. Their
famous brands 'Woo!wear.? exceptional showing - of blaxle;'ins more than half a century ago.

a. ai tw ea.ra before Bish

sweaters, - Jackets and biaiiers.
hare been chosen by the new
Bishop's to offer the boys, young
men and men of this territory. :

decoration, the new Bisbop'a Bora sport coats and pants are tncladed
in the Bishop's offerings.!op's store was launched upon its Classmate" and . "Ascot, are

known throughtout America as- ehop laiOne of the new show spots
of the "big new atore. Salem career. Tne company xc-- rvmw nw idea in knitted wear :"Mothers truly will appreciatethe leaders , la style and quality

and ere carried by the new Bish; Reached by a wide etalrway, torles, in Chicago, I1L, present 10
the pubUc one of the oldest and
finest lines of men's and young luxurious carnal hair and fleeces.with modern wrought Iron rail

la manufactured by this company. r

which ia noted for Its production .

of fine Quality and styles. Ex- -

choosing their young sons' clothes
from; this great selection.' prom-
ises the bead of Bishop's boy laud.

op's. . .
-- ,.-,

Inge, the Boys' shop takes op the downy Shetlands and i sturdy
homespuns. ;

' Founded many years ago onmen's clothing in-tai- s country.creator part or the lower tioor. the cornerstone of Intecritr tndHart. Echaifner and Marx pro--Soft gray woodwork and ultra-- Tor the past' Is years Hart
elusive Alderwooa sportwear ia ;

an extensive array of smarter r

styles for lSt and 1SST will be rserrice, this famous firm has conrmm. Thaa eontlnaad Wlln eacav modern show cases, shelres and Modern Factory Turns Outtinued to grow and prosper unaeryear, until the company is recogcabinets; make displays of boys Sehatfner and Marx fin clothes
hare played .an Important part In
the progress of Bishop's, and the eren the most adverse conditions, Dailynised as standing at tne pea m 12,000 Pairs ShoesClothing- - and accessories especial

ly attractire. - , ; 1 new store will feature one of thestyle and quality leadersnip. mesa
(imam elathea are featured in Es--

kntll now. in the present marcn
of progress. Saml Spits and Sons
nre still leaders In their field. -

found in the new store. .

Rubber Heels Are Newer '

Than Bishop's Store; Hard ;

IKAtit a.tn nf ihMl Afinest selections In this line onA growing rolume of business
- In this department during the past anlra aa outstanding la fabrics ca, a v as aiwvw a w

day are turned out in a modernthe coast. , . raclUtlea of their beautifuland style for the man or toaay.few years prompted the manage factory. And the first snoe snop
nlant and exceptional organixa. LtL. rmmmMvaIv iwiHir tm which C. P. Blsbosment to enlarge the iioor apace Hew Styles intrigue

Ton valnaa from ; this company Unusual Features For One Introduced in IC95tion place them at the top inand atock orer that at the old lo
thought It was going some to
produce II pairs a day. Less than
a century ago. in 1850. nine orfirst' set up his Salem enterprise in 1891. The store was located

I Kiu-i- r An the mt ddii of Commercial be-- for the tall are the famous triple Bhhop Store Attract smart uilorlng and beautiful fine
all wool fabrics.

" clothes for boys and
cation. -

Stocks Extenstre ' - twee Court and Chemekfftju. The eceate bere was taken aortas; av test worsteds. New ana exciusrre
also are the famous Cheerio id men cut leather In a shoe ahop,

11 inn itUrh.ra . wArkml InInterest From Touristsetreus mrsde In the early days of the store's existence. Doctea. use
tvlnaa tfin n&ttern kit Of the Ses yonng men of today are found in their homes to produce -- 118,000

i . a a 1hows Bishop store space nnw iinwuw j son with gay and colorful two-an- d erery city oc importance tnrouga
ant that nation. ThrnUth in teathr tone rtrfoea. Eren in the early construction

stages the new Bishop's , store on

Here la the new department
boys and their mothers will nare
aTallable one of the most exclue-Ir- e

stocks In the northwest and
will be able to salt any taste and
make selections tor any occasion,

I A special inrltatlon is extend- -

rlty, fine serrice and friendly asready-mad- e, suit manufacturers
pairs oi snoes in a year s time.

Neto Type Neon Sign Is
dlstlneUre features are lightness
and warmth.; '

Their smartest, most
Ideas for fall's wardrobe

inriniiM t)i Htrt Sehaftner
North Liberty street attracted at-

tention from totortsts as well as sociations, the firm nas ouut a
renutation as the Outatandingtook with them 20 at SO trunks

to hold the frast supply of salts
they must show their; customers--

from Salem citizens. firm In America , for i smarter

The rubber heel waa first in-

troduced in 18)5. only a few
years after Bishop's store cams in- -.

to being in Salem, but 'twas a
Ions cry until . the springy heel;
cushion of today was evolved.

The first rubber heel was very
heavy and very hard, of thief
rubber held la place on the shoe
by screws. But beneficial proper-
ties . were : almost nullified since
the wearer quickly wore down the
metal and walked on a surface
far less comfortable than leather
had been.

Used . in Bishop's StoreMarx top eoata, the West End Cor
J 'arta.. ed to mothers and fathers to ris--

it the new boy's department, ana 8ereral inquiries hare been re-ceir- ed

by Manager Ralph H.
from northwest and midwest

Then all of a sudden it occurred
clothes for youths. ;

Tip on Glore Language
Still another last word la style

! thm iwirnr Balmaecan fromto examine ' the selection aTall
Tis Hard lot Believe,

But Salesman Samples'
Of Today Quite Recent

' Generous a Be of neon and other
tube direct and Indirect! lighting
has been made, In the entry wsy

able. "
. ;. .' business men ' who noticed tin--Hart Sliaffnar and Marx, offered

to someone that one sample of
each style would do, and the line
of materials were carried along in

usual features of Bishop's ' newIn a varlatT of fabrics with swsn-- Sicilian girls who wore red
glores in the old days, Just as and facade of the new j Bishop'sky military eolUrs and leather store front while they were pass-

ing through the city on yacation clothing store. The neon signs aremuch as said they were looking;pants length pieces of material. buttons. Other enriable styles of of a' new double-intensi- ty type infor husbands.trips.the minute are the Rare pack oiClerer and certainly simple.

''GREATER BOY'S SHOP" PRESENTS
JD) THE FINEST IN BOYS WEAR .

3rd. Personal Friendly! Service

4th. Always the Lowest Prices
1st. The Largest Selections to Choose from

2nd. Quality that Assures Every Satisfaction

in the New Greater Bishop's, Salem's Exclusive Boys' ShopA ll These Will be Featured

-- w

2Wy
BOYS'BOYS'

' mtrMm S3

Made Ly the famous "Woolwear

in

Styled with every detail of fine

Coats for men. The new Raglans

with full lead the parade. Smart

new fabrics, beautiful in appear-

ance and just ; what every bot,

needs for winter. See these, now

at Bishop's New Boys' Shop.

r
? . i ar , i

Co. Clever new styles and tailor-e-d

to perfection in the smartest

weaves and colors . . . The New

Bishop's Boya' Shop offers one of

the finest selections to be found

of these fine togs and at real

values.

.(
I

Known Makes.Smartest Togs for Boys from America's Finest Nationally

o C4TALINA o CANT BUST 'EM CORDS

o ROUGH RIDER PANTS
SWEATERS j

PORT SHIRTS

o WOOL WEAR CLOTHES

o KAYNEE SHIRTS

o TOWN & ! COUNTRY
:

.j JUMPER sum
SurprisedWe Cordially Invite You to" See Thi Smart New Shop For Boys You'll Be

At The Great Selections And The Fine Values At TW New Greater Bishop'sI -

7
. SINCE

ciorrUUG xmmjmus sioue fa The Store of Friendly

Courteous Service
If it9 From Bishop s

it Must Be Right
r

- if


